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Reviewer's report:

This is a unique case-report of echographic-guided endovascular treatment of an axillary artery lesion. Congratulations to the authors.

Minor Essential Revisions:

Introduction

1] It should be stated in the introduction that this is the first case of endovascular treatment of axillary artery pseudoaneurysm under ultrasound guidance.

Case presentation

3] “Because of hemodynamic instability and new neurological changes … … the patients was referred to open surgical repair …”

The patient was referred to vascular surgeons for treatment. They decided that endovascular treatment was indicated. Please correct.

3] “Gore Hemobann®”

Please include manufacturer and place of production.

4] “Eight months later a CT scan control …”

Was this performed with or without contrast enhanced?

5] Figures

Please add arrows to indicate the lesion in Figure 1.

Level of interest: An article of importance in its field

Quality of written English: Needs some language corrections before being published
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